## Georgia State University ~ World Languages & Cultures
### B.A. in German with a Concentration in Teacher Education
#### Advising Check Sheet

**Program Requirements**

**Admission to the Teacher Education Program**
- Minimum grade of “C” in Essential Skills core and in EDUC 2110
- GPA of no less than 2.50 (includes all GSU and transfer credit).
- Teacher Education application for admissions
- Complete Online Practicum & Student Teaching Information forms
- Proof of Tort Liability insurance membership
- Passing scores on the GACE Program Admission Assessment in Reading, Mathematics, and Writing
- Take the [Entry Georgia Educator Ethics Assessment](http://wlc.gsu.edu/home/undergraduate/bachelor-4030, 4061, 4062, & 4063. When applying to the Practicum and Student Teaching please complete the Online Practicum and Student Teaching Information forms. For more information go to [http://wlc.gsu.edu/home/undergraduate/bachelor-of-arts/teacher-certification/applying-program-field-placements/](http://wlc.gsu.edu/home/undergraduate/bachelor-of-arts/teacher-certification/applying-program-field-placements/)

**Deadlines**

All of the above items must be completed & emailed to dloden1@gsu.edu no later than:
- February 1st for the Fall semester placements
- September 1st for the Spring semester placements

*For more info about applying to the program & field placements go to: [http://education.gsu.edu/student-services/office-of-field-placements/](http://education.gsu.edu/student-services/office-of-field-placements/)

**Completion of Major Courses**

(30 hrs) (Minimum grade of B is required for credit)
- GRMN 3301 Advanced German I
- GRMN 3302 Advanced German II
- GRMN 3311 Introduction to Reading German Literature
- GRMN 3313 Introduction to German Cultural Studies
- GRMN 4402 Adv Gram: Morph & Syntax
- GRMN 4421 Introduction to German Civilization
- GRMN 4422 Contemporary Germany
- GRMN Elective I at the 4000 level
- GRMN Elective II at the 4000 level
- GRMN Elective III at the 4000 level

*All Core Curriculum Courses from Areas A-F are required for completion of the degree & the certification program.

**Completion of College of Education Courses**

(12hrs) (Minimum grade of C is required for credit)
- EDUC 2110 Investigating Critical & Contemp Issues in Education
- EDUC 2120 Explr Socio-Cultural Prspts Diversity in Educ Cntrts
- EDUC 2130 Exploring Learning & Teaching
- EXC 4020 Chrcteristc & Instruct Strategies for Stnts w/ Disabilities

*Students must complete the Student Check Background Check & purchase tort liability insurance prior to enrolling in these courses.

**Completion of Foreign Language Education Courses**

(27 hrs) (Minimum grade of B is required for credit)
- FORL 3022 Foundations Second Language Teaching (Fall Only)
- FORL 4021 FORL Educators & Technology (Spring Only)
- FORL 4025 TE Methods/Materials Tchng FORL: P-8 (Spring Only)
- FORL 4026 TE Methods/Materials Tchng FORL: 9-12 (Fall Only)
- FORL 4030 Practicum FORL Edu (Taken second to last semester)
- FORL 4650 Opening School Experience (Taken with Practicum)
- FORL 4061, 4062 & 4063 Student Teaching (12hrs) (Taken alone & during last semester)

*Students must complete the Student Check Background Check & purchase tort liability insurance prior to enrolling in these courses.

**Pass Departmental Proficiency Exam (Oct. & Feb.)**

1.) Date: __________________________ Composition: __________ Oral: __________
2.) Date: __________________________ Composition: __________ Oral: __________
3.) Date: __________________________ Composition: __________ Oral: __________

*The departmental proficiency exam must be passed by the semester before student teaching. Students must make a minimum grade of 80% on each of the 3 sections or repeat that section. The student has a maximum of 3 opportunities to pass all sections. The exam is offered only in October & February.

To register for the exam contact Dr. Swanson at pswanson@gsu.edu.

**Pass GACE Content Assessments in German**

Date: __________________________
Content Knowledge: __________ Production Skills: __________

*This is required for completion of the program. Email a copy of your GACE Content Assessments in German to dloden1@gsu.edu.

**Take the Exit Georgia Educator Ethics Assessment**

Date: __________________________

*This is required for completion of the program. Email a copy of your certificate to dloden1@gsu.edu.

The Georgia Educator Ethics Assessment is taken twice (one before admission to program and at the end of the program).

---
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